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BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.)

Hotel at Auction
March 31, 1909

At 2 P. M.
The Commercial hotel. furnishings and

two lot trill bo aold to ths highest bidder.
Tha only II. and 12.01) a day hotel In a
county seat town, on the mnln Una of the
C. B. g.. 19 rooms, 20 beds.

TERMS gl.OOO on tlm. the balance In
rash. No trade. Hale will take place on
the around, one block from depot. O. Y.
Kittle, auctioneer. Inspection Invited. Come
In person or Bend proxy. Sincerely,

F. L. SMITH, Proprietor
Trenton. Hitchcock County, Nebraska,

THIS AD WILL. NOT APPEAR AGAIN.

(4)-- 103 14 X

TOR BAIX--A tiewapaper In one of the
bt towna In Nebraska. Address 349,

car Bee, Omaha, Neb. 2.1S 14x

INVESTMENTS.
Hotel. M rooms; modern, In town of

t.ono; bargain at $2,700.
Several good merchandise itocka, good

towna and good propositions.
Several good pool halls and cigar stores,

$6 tip and doing ft good business.
Mill and grain elevator; good location.

Cheap at $17,609.
Hardware stock; good business; good

town, price, $9,000.
Confectionery and bakery, cheap at $1.5n0.

Partner for planing mill, $'.000; A-- l propo-altlo-

Good livery barn with houee and S busi-
ness lota, out of city. Cheap at $3,000.

4.000 acres of good Nebraska land In ex-

change for good mercantile proposition.
Also teveraJ other good propositions Hated

with us not mentioned In the above.
We hava parties listed with us who have

all the way from $300 to $28,000 to Invest In
anv merltoroua enterprise. If you have a
good paving proposition and desire to find
a purchaser. It will pay you to write, or
a us. Offices at Chicago, Minneapolis and
Omaha.

NATIONAL. REFERENCE & INVEST-
MENT CO., 547 Brandela Bldg.

i (4)

FANCT A PPTjKS Those wanting winter
apple orchard land, with water, on Brew-
ster Flats, north of Wenatchee. Waah.,
addresa W. E. Coulton, 800, 25th South,
Seattle.

EUCALYPTUS-MAHOGAN- GROVES (lr:
rlaated) In aunny California grow 3fio

a yearly solve hardwood famine prob-

lem: $1,600 Invested now produces
annual profits In few years. These won-
derful trees require no care, don t die.
Insects avoid them; when cut down they
sprout Immediately, growing faster than
before. Government and state forestry
reporte verify all this. Ideal Investment
for Easy payments ac-

cepted. Eucalyptus Forestry Syndicate,
Los Angeles, Cal. Reliable agents wanted.

(.4) M215 14x

FOR SALE First-clas- s saloon In a good
town near Sioux City. Address Postofflce
Box 704. Woux City. Ia. (4)-M- 853

$10 MAY BRING YOU $1,000
Send at once for full Information. Security

Company. SCO Odd Fellows Temple. Phila-
delphia. Pa. (4)-- 102 14x

HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS Have been
- made In telephones; hundreds of millions

can be made with new Invention for tele-
graphing letters at about postage conl;
ground floor opportunity; investigate.
Write for descriptive folder. "Telegraphic
Mail." 220 Broadway, New York

(4)-M- 207 14x

CIGAR stores; five of them for sale cheap,
from $300 to $1,000; every one a bargain.

J. J. ROONEY. 517 BEE BLDG.
()--.

FINE dining room f'ir someone with small
capital. Address M 132, care of Bee.

(4 M325 15x

BET OF ABSTRACT BOOKS FOR SALE
An old established business In a county
where property Is changing hands rapidly
Best of reasons for selling. Nowata I.and
and I.ot Co.. 624 N. Y. Life Bid.. 'Phone
Red 1999. Open evenings. (4)-M- 322 16

PARTY has $10,000 to Invest In a aafe bus!
ness, either retail, wholesale. Jobbing, or
manufacturing. What have you? Answer
full particulars. Address A 104, care of

t V MS.' lax

GROCERY T.OCATION.
VACANT STOREROOM, natural supply

oolnt for dense population, money spend
rs. A live man with adequate stock of

groceries and family supplies can make
good money, wee owner, iwi iNonn ixtn
St.. a. m. to 4 p. m. (4) M8 1

FOR SALE A moving picture and vaude
ville theater, doing a nice business. City
of 12.000. A quick snap. W. R. Homan
XM Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(4)-- 976 16

. . .t. fn as aVhft
rtiiLTt' in I'Bjmciii i"i wntTr iraci or
rboap land In northern Nebraska; also
Vi) acr In Buffalo county, 9. I. ; write, AnHMrann T3 . . .

!W 17

AGENTS WANTED Either aex. to Intro
d.ics our brand new household specialties
hest repeat order getters: Investlaate to
day Inderbltsln Wholesale Supnlv Co., 1454
t atem-i- 01., otQ r rsnuiico, ubi.

(Si M19 14x

INVEST $1H0 In a property with an asset,
send for circular, not onlv telling, hut
snowing you. Addresa a. K. Allen. Clin
ton. New York. (4) M198 14x

PATENT SECURED OR FEE RE- -
n l;KMn illustrated guide book and Hat
of Inventions wanted, free to anv address
Patents secured by us advertised free
in worlds frogress; sample copy free.

w linens at to., WUI F St., WashItigton. D. C. (4)

WOt.'LD Ilka to hear of atock for sale Inany enterprise where nn Investment of
several thousand dollars would be safe,
I Darbyshlre. Box 1810, Rochester, N. Y

(4-1-

LARGE profits easily made trading 1' wheat if you know how. I tench yoi
hew. T nv i.rv na mm A l A ..A -
taught by ma. Pay no money until vou
are satisfied. W rlta Lock Box sn. Chi
cago. 230 14x

CAPITATi FCRNTSHED. '
, .,..um., iiiniiuii,, lllllllg, Illllllllg, oil(as and railway stock and bond lssuii i

uu uirr i io iiivrmiri; commiHrlon OSS lis
ramuei urtnim r o.. veiling Brokers, 43

odcramrni ou, aiontreai, vanana.
(41-- 14x

GROCERY store for sale. I have 7 or ior mem. mat win be sold cheap. Coma
ana loots over mr list.

J. J. .BOON BY. 517 BEE BLDG.
; )--

gas msntles: samnle lRe
free literature; other new specialities, mgjn
naoaan, cnicago. (9 '.16 14x

CHICAGO TRUST COMPANY will now
consider the organisation. Incorporation
Preparation and handling of atock or bond
in" or municipal, electric or steam rail
roads or substantial industrial nruDosl
lion. Stat particulars and amount of
capital oeaireu. box , Chicago. 111.

(41-- 121 14

BRICK YARD FOR 8AI.H4ift
wlng to disagreement between owners.
tre uenoa brick yard, consisting of sixacres of land, plenty of drying sheds.
three big kilns, side track and comnlete

' outfit is for sale. This yard has been
running right along. A snap for someone.
Will . give time on part. Address Genoa

. Brick Company. Genoa. Nance County,
Nebraska. (4 108 14

MONEY MAKING light manufacturing
business for sale right about 1." part
time. Owner has other business and must
ell quick. Address Box 3ui. Kearney. Nb.

(4 101 14x

FOR BALE A nice, clean stock of tobacco
and cigars In an Iowa town of IS.UU): the
owner has other business: stock will le

about $1,009. Address Y V. care
(4)-- M.t5 17x

iy ANTED A man with a stock o( gents'
furnishings; finest opening in tht stats.
I, 0 8vb.rocd.sr, Bsrtraad, Neb.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continud

LET the crops pay for your home In Sunny
Colorado. We want Intelligent burner
makers for out suburban lands; 15 miles
from business district of Denver. You
know the climate and advantages. Our
guaranteed crop payment plan starts
farming operations fur you. Pay out of
your crc.j for ynur land while living In
Denver or elsewhere. We are breaking
l.tH acres for wheat now and If you
have $70 you can buv 10 acres planted to
wheat, the balance of $1X0 to be paid In
ten years, from crors If you choose.
!n't confuse this with ordinary land
offers or siiectilatlve propositions. Write
today, reserving land wanted, subject to
investigation. Corona Ian,1 and Live
Stock Company, Denver, Colo.

(4) 106 14x

WANTED Partner with $o0 to take inter-
est In s manufacturing business and man-
age office. Addresa care Bee.

219 lSx

DENTISTS

BAILEY A MACK. Sd floor, Paxton. D. lr.(6) 600

TAFT-- Dental rooms. 1517 Douglas Pt
At

DRESSMAKERS

KEISTER COLLEGE, 60S Karbach Block.
Wl All

IN FAMILIES-Ml- ss Sturdy. Tel. Doug. 4120

FIRST-CLAS- S dress pleating; buttons cov
ered alt aiyies auu sizes. ine iuea,i
Pleating company, 300 Douglas block.
Both 'phones. tdressm) M213

JOSEPHINE BRADY,
Evening gowns a specialty. 41 Daug. ink.

nCkim T?r Frrit-claa- s dressmaking
and tailoring. 160B Leav- -

enworth St. Ind. 233 Al

M. SELICOW, 2902 Farnam St. M681 At

NOVELTY SnOPsf.WlTdte
we vnH.e TnAcra rmels an A Uan.W n I . r BLItJ V. "Uti ana mnnvo
Fhnbrotdered Work; professional phoppln.

McDowell Dressmaking school, 1623 Farnam.
ui

M.E.NEPINSKY
M114 MIT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. 1R22 Farnam St.
Ladles' talhiring, alterations, pleating pat-
terns cut to measure, first-clas- s sewing
school in connection. Douglas Wl.

M195 A13

LADIES
Learn to draft your own patterns, so as

to design and cut your own gowns, thus
saving half the cost pf same at The
Kelster college, the largest school in tno
northwest, 505 Karbach Blk. M267 14

MI88 E. B. CROSBY, 24U S. 20th Ave.,
dressmaking. DoukIus i2!7. M 984Apl3

MISS MA LONE, '.tltS Douglas St., high class
dressmaking. 'Phone Douglas 6t55.

M-- 95 Apl3

FRENCH Dry Cleaning Works, 1908 Far
nam. best cleaners ana dyer. Both

phones. M274 A13

Indies' tailoring In best styleLIEFF and workmanship guaran-
teed .207 Old Brandels Bldg.

Take elevator on 16th St. M196 A13

EDUCATIONAL

WINTER TERM
OMAHA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 19th
and Farnam, now open. Students enrolling
dally. Business' Shorthand, Telegraphy.

DAY AND NIGHT gUSBlOXSa. CATA
LOGUE FREE.

ROHRBOUGH BROS.
--M528 M23

ENTER'
BOYLES COLLEGE

For complete training in all commercial
branches, including bookkeeping, short
hand, typewriting, telegraphy, vlvll service,
railway mall and all government grade
subjects. Handsome catalogue furnished
free upon request. Address H. B. Boyles.
president. Omaha. Neb. Both 'phone.

f EdUC) Mltol

BOOKKEEPING Shorthand, civil sen-ic-

by mall, $1 per month; easy methods, sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Particulara free.
Oliver School, 961 Park Ave., Chlrapo. 111.

fEduc)-1- 22 14x

I

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN

tjrT7',T A T 50c DeMars Burgoln andOl rjVjlAU Almond Ixitlon will give
to the akin that exquisite freshness so de
sirable to all. Our price Monday, 26c a
bottle.

BEATON DRUG CO.,
15th and Farnam.

M-2- 6S A1.1

nmATTT'I7,TrPQ! Hair Store, 1411 Farnam.muixiiuii r.Kvpry,hn. n llail
and hair work, 25 years' experience. We
csn serve you satisfactorily. For appoint
ment. D. 2333. M986A13

LET us shampoo your hair every month;
we use warm air to dry the hair; we use
the latest method known to aelence In our
scalp and face massage. Y. M. Schadell,
1522 Douglas. M173 A13

MILLINERY
Miss with the Millinery Dept. at

Thomas Kilpatrfck & Co., and Miss Nora
O'Connor, formerly with Miss Johnson,
have returned from the east and are
now prepared to ahow some very pretty
things In early spring millinery.

M172 All

H Al R DRESSING 55Tc
and scalp treatment. Satisfactory work,
complete line of hair goods.

BRANDE1S STORES.
M 269 A 13

FOR YOUR SPRING HAT come to F. M.
Schadell. iri22 Douglas. M171 A13

LADIES apparel beautifully dry cleaned.
"The Fiench Way," lo8 Farnam. D. 417:,

M170 A13

THE ateps save you 40 per cent. Pennell
Millinery Co.. 1511 Douglas. Ml A1.1

MME. FRAYER'S sidelight apecialtles, sell-
ing Marietta StMiiWy Co.'a goods, for aale
al Mcgeath Stationery, 1421 Farnam.
Office, IMh and Farnam, flat 6. Doug. 3707.

MI68 A 13

BOYS' halrcuttlng a specialty. Bee burlier
hop. Bee Bldg. Mtt7 A13

STUTSMAN, at the Basset t Studio, 616 So.
ltlth St., is making a ecialty of fine
photos at living prices. Attention ladles)
'Phone Douglas 7K8. M166 Al:!

tTT")VO The smartest new low shoes
jn inte8l npting stvle, every

new shade for 1!. Just received.
BRANDEIA' STORES.

v M 268

CARPETS, rugs, etc.. cleaned. Ideal Air
Cleaning Co., room M0. Douglas blk. Both
'phones. Mltio AI3

WE RENT, repair, sell needles and parts
for all sewing machines. Nebraska Cycle
Co.. 15tli and Harney Sis. M;u9 A 13

YOVFJTY SHOP911 Nevlll Block.
Tailored Shirt

Waists, Fancy Undergarment and
Work; professional nhopping.

M2U0 MJ9

CHINA decorating, realistic; order work a
specialty. Tuesday. Thursday
end Saturday. Firing dally. Leather craft,
stains, leather and d Kigus. M a. C. ".
Hungatv, 894 Brandels Bldg. Tel. Red 6486.

461

('IVhV The most delicious confee-v"'- '''

Hons, priced lower than any-
where els-- . All tile novelties in dainty
sweets.

BRANDEIS' 8TORE3.
M-- M7

LADIES' strsw hats cleaned, dyed. re.shaped and trimmed. Miss Leola Pepper
14 8. 2Mh St. 'P. lone Harney '..

-- MtfcO At
POST CARD, send I cents In stamps for

views of Omalia. Novelty Post Card Co.,
Ouisua, Kelt. Ai

EVERYTHING FOR WOMEN
(Continued.)

CLEANING and dying, biggest and best,
only one office. M3 Jones 8t.

THE PANTOHR'M.
-- S70 A 13

THEY" NEED NO CAKE
A larger shipment of our Japanese Air

Plant to srrlve Monday. Will be on sale
at 19c a bunch.

-- M174

100 YA
VISITING

FEE PRTG.
CARDS.

CO- - 39c
BOSTON STORE BLDG.

-- M247 A13

MISS GISSIE TETERSON, successor to
Avers Peterson: s Iterations of ladles'
suits, refitting, rellnlng, etc. Suite 215
Boston Store Bldg. Tel. Douglas 34 76.

M2T.8 27

TRY Elite Hair Dressing Parlors. A.
Heathtrton. 8ir7'4 Paxton Blk. Red-44:-

M-- 271 A13

WEI LANDER SMITH, ladles, exclusive
furnishings. 317 8. liith St.

M-- 270 A13

SWITCHES, puffs and pompadours mad
from comhlngs. Puffs, ISc. Miss Edna
Brandt. L'l.'6 Sherman Ave. Tel. Web-
ster 22:12. M332A13

FLORISTS
VIOLETS are plentiful and can be had for

$1.00 per lnO; sweet pea, all colors, $1.60
per luo; daffodils and tulips are just now
In their best and sell for 75c per doz.;
carnations, tiOo to 75c per doz.; Easter
lilies are coming in and sell at $3 per
doz.; blooming plants In pots, such as
lilacs, azaellas, ceneroavla and primroses;
pretty ferns and palms can be had at
reasonable prices; all flowers ara abso-
lutely fresh.

HESS tk SWOBODA,
1415 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 1301.

(Flor.) M8S3 A9

For the freshest cutllijJJUOUiN t flowers. Dally from
our own hothouses. Douglas 1263, 1519 Far-
nam St. (Flor.)-M- 84 Av

J. H. BATH. 1623 Harney. Tel. Doug. 3000.
(6J-- 604

CHAS. EDERER, 30th and Bristol Sts.,
shrubbery, hardy planta. fern baskets,
bedding plants and designs, fresh cut
flowers dally. Tel. 1796.

(Flor.)-M8- 82 A9

cx"r flower dept.JlVXJJrjJk5 SOUTH SIDE NEWstore; the finest place In the city to buvyour cut flowers and floral designs. Boxed
ana oeuvered to any part of the city. Thou-
sands of our home grown American Beau-
ties on sale todav at lOjc. each. 3 for 2Re or
$1. a dozen; also a large variety of Klllar- -
ney, Klclimore and Brides' roses on sale.

(Flor.) MX85 A9

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Agrnts ajid Salesladies.

MARRIED women as agenta In every city
and town. Splendid opiortunlty to earn
money during leisure hours. Write now
for free particulars. Ferdinand Fink
comjwiny, 40 W. 114th St., New York City.

(7)-M- 9S0 14x

LADIES Make $20 to :'0 p..--r week selling
high grade toilet articles; new rlnn; re-
newal orders; steady Income. Dentorls
Co., 506 Boston block, Minneapolis. Minn.

t7 123 14X

Clerical and Office.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, must
live in Co. Bluffs, $60.

Stenographer, prefer one experienced In
Implements, $50-$6-

Stenographer and bookkeeper. $40.
Two typewriter operators. $6 pr week.
Sollictor, $8 and commission.
Comptometer operator, $10.
Two millinery salesladies, $40-$0-

See us about the above positions AT ONCE.
REFERENCE CO.

675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.. t7)-M- 310 14

COMPOSITOR, salary according to ability.
Trimmers, good salaries.
Drug clerk, $40.
Four stenographers, '

Stenographer and bookkeeier for South
Dakota, $0.;

Call or write' for complete list.
National Reference and Investment Co.,

674 Brandels Bldg.
(D-M- 185 14

Factory and Trades.

TWENTY-FTV'- E girls for operating power
sewing machines in blanket department;
steady work. Bemla Omaha Bag Com-
pany. (7)-- 975 21

Hoosekeeprra and Oomeatlca.

WANTED Nurse girl to care for small boy.
Apply at 15U9 Georgia Ave. (7 06 I5x

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family; good wages. Telephone
Webster 2414. 2521 Bristol. (7)-- 04 15

WANTED Experienced second girl; refer-
ences required. 632 S. 37th St. Tel. Har-
ney 3237. (7)-- 838

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
no washing if desired; best of wages. 3667
Howard St. Tel. Harney 1701.

(7)-M- 9S9 14

WANTEID Experienced girl for general
housework, small family; good wages.
Harney 2480. 1906 South 33d St.

239

WANTED A woman for general house-
work for a country home; Swede or Ger-
man preferred; no objection to oaf child.
Address K 130, care Bee, or Tel. Harney
2156. (7 MJ52 15

WANTED Immediately, girl for general
housework pn farm near Omaha; small
family; good place for girl 17 or 18 vears
old. Apply 2224 Howard St. (7) M246

WANTED Good woman to do conking in
private family. Call 6,16 Bee Bldg.

(7) M996 16x

WANTED Good second girl. Apply 1120
Perk Ave. Tel. Harney 966. (7) MS46 18

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Solicitors and falesmea.
NOTICE.

We wish to engage services of high cIajm,
refined party who can sell stock In attrac-
tive company with bright fjture. Big
money maker. Party who can Interest
large capital In Omaha. Attractive salary.
Address Box L 114. care Bee. (9-- M9 J4

WANTED City salesman, with references.
Clark tt Co., 23u5 Leavenworth St.

(91-- 973 14

SK1.L "IJfe and Works or Duhbar," the
famous 'negro dialect poet, who died re-
cently. Agents make $J0 a day. Big
commissions: outfit free; exclusive ter-
ritory. Write uulck. J. L. Nichols &
Co., Napcrvllle. 111. (9) M978 16x

AGENTS make $")0 weekly selling our
household necessity; for particulars ad-
dress Southeastern Specialty Co.. Box E
135, Mattapolssell, Mass. (9) M968 15x

JUST patented Young's wonderful button-
hole gauge knife. One agent sold 107 In
one day. made $13.37. 15 other sellers. A.
M. Young, S Young's Bldg.. Chicago.

($) M!56 14x

WANTED Salesmen to sell latest Improved
blaclfberry and burbank berry plants;
grow in any back yard, anywhere; prices
right; commission good. Send for partic-
ulars and photos and begin taking orders.
Ad.i.'evs R. M. Boynton, Los Angeles, Cat.

MJ4 lsx

HEN to sell goods from ir sample
wagons. C. F. Adams Co., 623 S.

(9i-- 233 Al
WANTED Managers In every stste toour capital atock and Insurance.&lace Life insurance Company. Hi. Paul

Minn. 1)-M- 2i8 A2x

BIDE LINE Best, no samples. Plenty
moi.ev. Gvs permanent address. Box
tal. Omaha. M6I7

IF YOU havs had any experience Jelling
books and not afraid to work we have a
rood proposition selling "World's GreatestDisaster," or "Italian Earthquake Hor-
ror." Pries $1.80. Omaha Specialty Co..
80$ N. Y. Life. ()-M- 961 14

WE want a good. Hvs agent In every town
In the United States (man or woman) tosell flrst-clss- s stocks and bonds (anyhanker will recommend!. One mun madtin last week. Writ today for particu-
lars. United States Asbsatu Co., UnitBox SoJ, Dsnver, Colo, c);

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED We want six first-cla- ss

solicitors to devote their entire time to
selling our orchard lands In the Hitter
Root Valley. Montana. We msnt m-- of
experience who csn give the best of

; prefer Insutance solicitors, com-
mercial men or bond salesmen. An excel-
lent opportunity for right men. If you
meet the requirements, write us lor
further particular. The O. W. "rr
Company, Minneapolis, Minn. I9

AGENTS tK a week, expenses paid, no
experience required; photo pillow tops.
.TK-- ; enlarged portrait, frames; lowest
prices: free sjmples; catalogue. Dept.
78, Rltter Art Sludlo, Chicago, 111.

t9)-M- 2l7 14X

WANTED Salesmen ot ability and neat
appearance to call on all merchants in
their territory; elegant side line, conven-
ient to carry; good commissions; prompt
remittance. Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincin-
nati, O. ()

An Opportunity
for a number of live hustling agents to

take the general agency for some of
the best cheap land propositions in the
country. We want several good road men.

THE WORLD INVKSTiUfcNT CO.,
UH-- 4 N. 1. Life Bldg., Omaha.

t M878 16

WANTED Experienced specialty salesman
to sell established line of proprietary med-
icine direct to druggists and general mer-
chants on salary and commission basis;
excellent opportunity to work Into general
salesman doing special work and break-
ing In new men; goods well advertised In
country and city newspapers; position
permanent; give age, lines handled and
references first letter; correspondence
confidential. Box Uw, Chicago.

0)-M- 214 14x

WANTED Hustling representative; anyone
can clear $30.00 week up selling business
necessity, no Investment; give experience.
L. E. Roda, Rochester, N. Y.

(9)-M- 201 14x

WANTED Averttsing novelty salesmen In
Douglas, Washington, Cass. Sbunders,
Sarpy. Lancaster and Otoe counties. Ne-
braska; Pottawattamie, Mills and Harri-
son counties, Iowa; exclusive territory;
references required. Address State Agent,
602 W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 9)

NEW household Invention Just Introduced
from Germany; poor agunts earning $4
pe:- - day; hustlers coining money; 747

other fast sellers: fiee sample, A. C. Ed-gre- n

Co., Milwaukee, Wis. ()
INDEX MANTEL BURNER fits any kero-

sene lamp: Increases light five times at
halt oil consumption; aells on sight; ex-
clusive territory. F. A. Gottschalk, 97
Chambers St.. New York City. (9)

$3i a week to men with rig to introduce
poultry and stock remedies. Grant Com-
pany, Dept. 87, Springfield, 111.

()-M- 223 14x

PORTRAIT agents deal direct with the
artist and get work that will deliver for
moderate prices. H. Friedman Portrait
Company, Dept. 2, New Era Bldg.. Chi-
cago. 124 14x

AGENTS don't miss our 1909 money maker;
sells like hot cakes, at a top-not- profit.
(It's a household article). Hilker, 371
Grand Ave., Chicago. (91 M2i6 14x

AGENTS wanted to sell the Original Na-
tive Herbs. $1 box; 2fi0 tablets for 35c.
Write P. Melrose, Columbus. O.

(9) M226 14x

AGENTS, make $5 to $25 Jally selling our
kitchen cutlery seta; needed In every
household. Superior quality; sell at sight;
particulars free; write. Metolware Co.,
Monadnock Blk., Chicago. (9) M221 14x

AGENTS WANTED A whirlwind of dol-
lars will be made by those enterprising
persons who get next quickest to our
enormous selling proposition. You'll make
more money on this than anything else
you could possibly tackle. Write for free
particulars. Wood Chemical Company,
Helena, Ark. (9) M218 14x

WE PAY $96 a month salary and furnish
rig and all expenses to introduce poultry
and stock powders; new plan; steady
work. Blgler Co., X895, Springfield, 111.

129 14x

AGENTS make big money selling perfor-
ated ahlrt waist patterns. Sample 10c.
Money refunded If not satisfactory. Earth
& Co.. Mt. Vernon, N. Y. (9) M128 14x

WANTED Reliable general agents, lady
or gentlemen, in every live city and town
to handle the most rapid selling, high-grad- e

specialty on the market. Tre-
mendous sales everywhere Introduced.
Write for particulars and special terri-
tory. International Supply Co., 40 Dear-
born St., Chicago. 19 M290 14x

SALESMEN wanted for the best Oklahoma
town lot deal on the market. Investment
guaranteed, fast seller. Address Box 552,
Kansas City. Mo. (9) 117 14x

SALES MANAGER: alcoholess flavorlngR;
great demand: exclusive territory; refer-
ences and ability to handle agents re-
quired; credit given: pay out of profits:
sample and particulars. ?5c. Edward
Shepard, 67 West Houston St., New York.

(91128 14x

AGENTS In evey town; best selling house-
hold article; start t once: lurse demnTid
for goods; f.'S to $50 a week; success d:

Investigate today. Monroe Supply
Co., 500 Broadway, Clearfield. M.

(!) M209 16x

HIGH GRADE salesmen making small
towns: remarkably advertised .specialty

. as side line, for department store, hard
ware. Jewelers, druggists; particulars,
references; confidential. American. 117C

Broadway, New York. (S MW214X

AGENTS. CONSIDER! Our patent self
generating acetylene table lamp, our pat
ent mantle nurner, ltt ra.nciie power, gas
light from kerosene. 1 cent for six hours
our gas generating burner and compound
for kerosene lamps. Information free.
Eastern Gaslight Co., 280 Broadwav, New
York. (9) 148 14x

WE WANT a first-clas- s correspondent and
advertising solicitor for the state of Ne-
braska. You must ba thoroughly posted
in the Gas and Electric Fixture trades,
and allied arts you must have first class
references unless you are a live, te

man, don't answer. We will pay
you salary or commission write us at
at once, all replies held in strictest con-
fidence. Address. "The Journal of the
Gas & Electric Fixture Trades". Atwood
Building, Chicago. () M233 14x

WANTED First-clas- s, amhttlous sales-
man, capable of earning $100 per week;
new proposition; virgin territory; splen-
did opportunity. For details call on the

Anglln-Banck- er Company, 407 Karhach
Block, Omaha, Neb. (9) M276 lox

AGENTS Most attractive proposition: Our
burners for kerosene

lamps, brilliant gaslight, liberal Induce-
ments, description free. Simplex Gas-
light Co., 23 Park-- Row, New York.

(9)-- U5 14x

IMPROVED combination dipper; every
housewife buys; n'ne useful articles In
one; 25c; illustrated catalogue free.
Thomas Mercantile Co., M Scott St.,
Council Bluffs. Is. (91-- 118 14x

WANTED Cigar traveling ralesman In
your territory; $10 a monili and ex-
penses: experience not necessary. North-
ern Cigar Co., Detroit. Mich

(91-- 124 14x

AGENTS WANTED-Me- n and omm to
sell Whltcomb's "flexlsole." unllmd shoe
for women; no tacks, no seams, no lining:
advertised in magarlnes 9 years; !5 to 150
a week Income; all orders filled th am
day receded; exclusive territory. Eastern
Shoe Co.. Beverly, Mas. (9)

AGENTS Wonderful new labor saving de.
vlee-Oe- m darning .'1arhne-- t f r all rew-ln- g

machines; darns stocking, unde--wea- r.

table linen, etc.. u'ly in few
second: red-ho- t seller; hlix profits; sam-
ple darner, etc., 33c. Lustro 'o., Ellin,
lit. (! 12 ltx

TIIE Kemper Thomas Company, Cincinnati
Ohio, want traveling men for advertising
fans as side line; oulfk money; t'j to $V)
per week; exclusive designs: selling sea-
son now on. Apply Fan department.

() 125 14X

WANTEID Experienced salesman, one that
can get th business; an opportunity to
mak money. Address Box 175, Hnae-ma- n.

Mont. (9) 137 14

AGENTS Something new: sells In every
home; housekeepers wild about them;
sells Ilk wild fire: failure impossible;
f'M a month sure: writs nulck: free ram-Vi- a.

A(pta Supply Co., Cincinnati. O.r t)-- ia ux

HELP WANTEDMALE
Aaeat and Halesraen- - 'ontlaaed.

AGENTS Are you an agent? )o you wart
to make money In your spare time or net
Into a permanent business? Stnd for frfe
copy of "Tpoitims Agnt ;" new pinposl-tlr.n-

new plans aril sure money mnklng
pointers and experience of thousands of
successful agents. Address today, Thomas
Agent, Dept. 15H, Dayton, Ohio.

() 111 V4x

AIR-GA- S Bl'RNERS In cook stoves stop
use of coal: no, gasolene; agents make
ft each: territory going fmt. Air-Ga- s

Co., Dept. 1J0. Columbus, Ohio.
(91-- 113 III

AGENTS Either sex, who want a good
thing. We put out a house-hol- article In
greasileniiind In an y which
rells on sight: no trash; prices low; profits
unusually large.; samples 2Cc. Write today.
Home Supply Cov, Box 1421', Los Angohw,
Cal. llx

AGENTS make $8 a day si lling our Jumbo
ga burners; huurhold necessity; stills at
sight; sample and Information 25c. Cleve-
land Mfg. Co., Washington, D. C.

.n3 14x

EVERBODY wanti them. Make $8 a day.
Easy fast sellers. Samples and catalogue
free. NnrwotMl Supply Co., 2Hb Pittsburg
Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. (9)163 14x

JUST OUT. Patent dice box; substitutes
slot machines; better trade getter; cus-
tomers waiting. Territory limited. Partic-
ulars free. Covington Novelty Co.. Cov-

ington, Ky. (9) 150 14X

PORTRAIT AGENTS Don't pay license.
uur agents protector, catalogs ana sam-
ples free. Portraits, frame and sheet pic-
tures.

CENTRAL PORTRAIT CO.,
617 W. Adams St., Chicago.

(9 161 14x

GOOD business man can make $3,500 per
year handling our formaldehyde dislnrec-to- r;

references required that will lear
strictest Investigation; exclusive territory
given. Formacone Co., &0 Church St.,
New York. ( H9 14x

OUR BRAND new household specialty sells
ltseii; enormous profits; every sale
brings repeat orders; used In every
home. Write particulars. Buffalo Mail
Order House, Buffalo, N. Y.

(9) 129 14x

AGENTS If you are not already an agent,
would you like to be one? Agents make
$25 to $50 weekly selling our new high-grad- e

household specialty. Sells on sight.
Many repeat orders. Write today. George
Meddaugh Co., Point Pleasant. W. Va,

(9) 134 Hx

ENERGETIC, capable men tD handle our
linn; big commission; also makes good
side line. Particulars, address Marshall
Mf,g. Co., Coschocton, O. (91133 14x

AGENTS, we have cornered greatest money
making proposition in this country, first
starting In each town have monopoly.
Certificate worth $5 00 free. Hull 204

Franklin St.. New York. (91-- 132 14x

AGENTS wanted In all towns In South
Flatto territory to work land excursion
business. Address Y 21, care Bee.

(91-- 131 14x

SALESMAN First-clas- s, hustler,
to cover unoccupied territory selling am-
ple line to retnll trade; technical knowl-
edge unnecessary ; permanent to right
man: $30 weekly expenses advanced.
Frank R. Jennings, sales manager, Chi-
cago. (91109 14x

WANTED Experienced salosmen to han-
dle a first-clas- s, staple line of goods; sells
rapid I v to all classes of trade In towna
of from 200 up; exclusive territory; com-
mission basis. Fred W. Main, Dept. 9,
Iowa City, la. () 110 14x

STRANGE IN VENTION Making agents
rich. Knrsted's sales, $2,200 two weeks;
Stoneman, $1,200 monthly. Hundreds aver-
aging weekly. Experience unneces-
sary. New field. 50,000 already sold
millions needed. Exciting business. Credit
given. Allen'a Apparatus gives every
home a bath room for $5. Energizes
water. Cleanses almost automatically.
Allen Mfg Co., 2012 Adams, Toledo, O.

(91130 14x

ENERGETIC men, every city, make $10 a
day; necessary in every office; rapid
seller, duplicate orders; easy, permanent
Income. Write about exclusive agency
rights. The Cameron Co., 1 Cortlandt
St., New York City. (9)

CANVASSERS Attention; investigate our
new specialties In Japanese drawn work,
embroidery, allover lwce waist patterns,
table linens, etc., Battenbergs.. Japanese
Imp. Co., Chicago. (9) M188 14x

GENERAL AGENTS Everybody uses; best
made; no dull season: exclusive territory.
Permanent trade. First goods consigned
if reliable. I prepay deliveries. Sample 25

cents. Edward Shepard, 67 W. Houston
St., New York. () M328 14x

AGENTS make 500 per cent profit selling
"Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on sight: 8o0 varieties. Cata-
logue free. ' Sullivan Co., 405 W. Van
Buren St.. Chicago, 111. (9) 147 14x

SALESMAN for Nebraska to carry side
line, commission basis: best selling line
cheap candy In west; only live wires con-
sidered. Modern Candy Mfg. Co.. St.
Ixiuis. (9) 146 llx

SIX WEEKS' INSTRUCTION in salesman-
ship and position as traveling salesman
with a reliable firm secured. Write for
our book "How to Succeed as a Sales-
man." Bradstreet System, Rochester, N.
Y. (9; 145 14x

SALESMEN wanted for a strictly high-gra-

specialty proposition; very profit-
able and pleasant for able salesmen;
straight commission. Boston Pl.Vio and
Music Co., 522-4- 0 Dearborn St., Chicago,
111. 49) 141 14x

AGENTS Big money In handling our line
of lace curtains, shirtwaists, handker-
chiefs and dry goods; largest assortment,
lowest prices, newest styles: big profits
to agents; no experience necessary. Write
today for dry goods catalogue and K pe-

el ai offer. Address Dry Goods Dept. 259,
Thomas Mfg. Co., Dayton, O.

(91142 14X

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell reneral trade in Nehrasks ; an unex-
celled specialty proposition; commissions
with $:" weekly advance for expenses.
The Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland.
O. (91143 14 x

AGENTS $75 monthly; combination rolling
pin; nine articles combined: lightning
seller: sample free. Forshee Mfg. Co.,
Box 619, Davton. O. (91144 14x

CAPABLE salesmsn to cover Nebraska
wtth staple line. High commission, with
$100 monthlv advance. Permanent posi-

tion to right man. Jess H. Smith Co.,
Tletrolt. Mich., (91139 Hx

WANTED Salesmen of ability to sell hlh-grad- e

side Pne. convenient to earrv; lib-
eral mmmls"lon: prompt remlttsnce; give
references. Address Sales Manager. Box
513. St. Paul. Minn. ( PM 14x

Bays.

BOY and r'rl agents sell 24 packages of
court piasier tor ok hi iib- - etti-- nnn re-
ceive a beaut'rul Fountn'n Pen or n Cam-
era e. Write todnv. II. Fraessler Sup-
ply Co., Valparaiso, Ind. (9) 113 ltx

Clerical and Oflteo.

MANAGER, building material. $10.
TVokkeeper. exp. In Implements. $75.
Bookkeeper, must give bond. $75.
Pilling clerk (wholesale house). $63.
Window trimmer, salary depends.
Shoe clerk (exeeienced o.
Oil salesman. Neb. territory, $75.
Shoe clerk (Bohemian). $45.
Insurance solicitor. $12 and commission.
Cigar salesman (experienced). 5V$75.
Meat salesman (experienced). $75.
Stenographer (Smith Premier), $45.
Bookkeeper and stenographer. tv.
Pickle and vinegar salesman, $1,3)0.
f'ompton'eer opertr $tVtA
Soap salesman, ,

Coffee salesman, sala'v and com.
Profit and loss clerk. $60.
(itv salesman, stlsry and com.
Office clerk, salary depends.
If vou want RESULTS, see us.

CO-OP- E H 4 T VE E CO.,
675-7- 7 Bradneis Bldg.

III-- MW 14

WE HAVE) positions onen for saJesmen,
clerks, collectors, solicitors, stenogra-
phers, ete. Call and see us if seeking a
position or desiring a change. No filing
fee. The Cano Agency, 433 Be Bldg.

14

WANTED A Hvs stenographer with a few
hundred to Invest into a legitimate busi-
ness; chance to e th country; $100 can
be earned monthly. Address S 1. csr
B. y)-12- 714

HELP WANTED MALE
Clerical and Offlcs Coatlaard.

Are You Making as
Much as a Telegra-

pher Makes?
Ara you In as good a poaltlon for promo- -
. tlon as a telegrapher?
Are you willing to give us six months ofyour time. If we will, aa official railway

telegrapher training school for the Union
Pacific Railway. GUARANTEE to give
you a telegraphic poaltlon on the Union
Pacific railway, Immediately upon your
graduation from Boyles College Tele-
graphy Department?

That Is all there is to it!
The Union Pacific railway stands back of

us and we stand back of every graduate
of our telegraphy department and a
SURE position In the railway telegraphy
Is BEFORE you If a Movies Telegraphy
Department Is BEHIND you!

Really, the situation needs no more elab-
orationno more argument. It's simply
up to yourself. If you don't want a d

telegraphic position, that ends
It. If you DO This BEGINS IT!

Send for siwotal catalogue, or. If you can,
visit Boyles College and talk the matter
over with our telegraphy chief.

BOYLES COLLEGE,
H. B. BOYLES. PRESIDENT,

BOYLES BLDG., OMAHA. NEB.
(- 9-

DURING the last week we have had more
calls for high grade traveling salesmen
than we could fill. We want at present:

10 traveling salesmen, different lines.
2 bookkeepers,
Steno. real estate, $75.
Pteno. and elk., bank, small town. $T,0.

Several railroad clerks, office.
Now Is the time to register with us if open

for position.
Call or write for a complete list.
WESTERN REF. A BOND ASSN.. INC.,

722 N. Y. Life Bldg. (Est. 7 Yrs.)
(9) M.113 14

MANAGER, local concern, salary, $100-12-

investment required.
Salesmen for candy, post cards. Imple-

ments, pickles, gasoline engines, pro-
visions and soaps, crockery, paints and
oils, plumbing and heating supplies,

'cigars, grocery and paper boxos. All
paying good salaries.

Clerk for railroad office, $50.
FiXtenidon clerk.
Freight rate and overcharge clerk. 0.

Good clothing salesman, fair salary.
Drapery and cart salesman.
Five stenographers,
Bookkeeper, wholesale house, $00.
Offices at Minneapolis. Chicago and Omaha.
Call or write for complete Hat.

National Reference and Investment Co.,
574 Brandels Bldg.

(!))M1S4 14

STENOGRAPHER to act as private secre-
tary. Prefer one mechanically Inclined.
$s6.rt.

REFERENCE- CO.,
675-7- 7 Brandels Bldg.

(9)M308--14

DRUG CLERKS' positions. K.nW, .V. Y.
Lilfe Bldg. ( 6l

WANTED Clerks to fill positions in a
railroad office. Address Bee,
Omaha. (9 M236 16x

WANTED Stenographer and bookkeeper
for country hank, male preferred, $50.00
per month at start. Underwood or new
Visible Remington. Address In own hand-Writin- g,

with reference, O. 134, care Bee.
(9) 152 14 x

Factory and Trades.

TWO coatmakers wanted. Struts & Son,
Walnut and Atlantic, la. (9) 960 19x

WANTED An assistant drug clerk. Ad-
dress 329 Rapid City. S. D.

(9) M234 20

WANTED First-clas- s collar cutter; first-clas- s
harness cutter; first-clas- s machine

operator; first-cla- ss shipping clerk; 12
first-cla- ss harness makers. Open shop;
good wages; steady work throughout the
year. Address J. H. Haney Co.. Hast-
ings, Neb. () M997 20

WANTED Good live. all
around baker, one that can turn out good
stuff and lots of It and be pleasant about
it. No ball players wanted; swell salary
to right party. Address Home Bakery,
Clarlnda, la, (9) M177 14x

M lscel la neons.

FREE Employment Dept., Business Men's
Ann; no fees. Call 525 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(9) 617

THE great Union Pacific R. R. guarantees
you a telegraphic position after training.
Fractice on railroad wire. Address for
particulars H. B. Boyles, Omalia.

(9)-- 760

WANTED Railway mall clerks, salary $SO0
to $1,400; no layoffs, examinations In
Omaha, May 15; common education suffi-
cient; candidates prepared free. Write
Immediately for full partlculas. Franklin
Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

(9) M413 A 6x

OLD gold Jewelry wanted.
FRENZER, Jewrler, 15th and Dodge.

9) M440 A5

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
few weeks completes. 60 chairs con-
stantly busy, careful instructors, tools
given, diplomas granted, wages Satur-
days, poaltlons waiting, wonderful de-
mand for graduates. Moler Barber col-
lege, 110 S. 14th St. Call or write.

(9) M55 18x

HOTEL MAN WANTED Man with some
capital wanted to engage In new hotel
proposition In growing city of 5u). Best
opening In the stste for first class hotel.
Perry Commercial Club, Perrv. Ia.

(9)-M- 9G7 17

MEN wanted quickly by big Chicago mall
order house to distribute catalogues, ad-
vertise; $:'& weekly: $X0 expense allow-
ance. Globe Association, 30 Wabash
Bldg., Chicago. (9) M212 llx

GOVERNMENT Positions-Examinati- ons

held soon in Omaha; circular 231. giving
full particulars as tn salaries, positions,
da'es of examinations, sample questions
previously used, etc., sent free bv Nat'l.
Cor. Institute, Washington, r. C.

(9I-M- 213 Hx

ANY IntelPrent man of woman can make
money writing for newspnjie-- s arid maga-slne- s;

experience unnecessary: no csn-vsssl-

particulars free. Press Ieague,
714 Marquetts Bldg., Chlca.cn.

2IO 14t

RAILWAY mall clerks Examinations Msy
15: our students are now leading. Book-
let 19 free; preparation without rost until
appointed. Central Correspondence Col-
lege, Indianapolis, Ind. ( M227 14x

$LS A WEEK for you with my new plan;
good snywhere; a proven winner: fuM in-

formation free. 1 T. Dulien-'nrf- . T Cold-wate- r.

Michigan. (9) M220 Hx

WANTED Organizer, good commissions;
Fraternal Social Order of Owls. John
Talbot, Supreme President. So. Bend, Ind.

231 14x

YOUNG MEN with stage ambitions, take
our correspondence) course In sctlng, elo-
cution, stage make-up- , etc. Most com-
plete, effective and Interesting. The stage
offers great opportunities to those pre-
pared. Msnv positions open. Elegant
nook and full particulars free. Central
School of Dramatic Art,, Des Moines, la.

(9) M2 14x

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
sno first year, promotion to M.B'O; exam-

ination In Omaha May IS; common school
ducatlon sufficient with our coachln

We guarantee where others nn.irnlsc FnM
psrtlculars free Ask for Rookkt P. o.
Washington Civil Service School. Wash- -
Ington. D. C. (9M-- 114 14x

$5,000 to $10,000 yearly. We can make that
for brainy, persistent d'sirlct manager.
For particulars, P. B, Purdy. 56 Church
St.. New York City. ) (9) IS ltx

WANTED Young men to learn "wireless"
telegraphy; we need opeiaiors and will
Instruct you in your own horns; no ex-
perience necesssry; write today for par-
ticulars. Universal Wireless Telegraph
Inst. CD., St. vPaul. Minn. ( 135 ltx

FIRE INSURANCE MEN.
WE want a Hvs hustler to take full charge

of our Insurance department; a reliable,
trustworthy party with wlda acquaint-
ance can have good opening; sslary and
commisskin, Addrsss K 147, csrs Bee.pHm 1

1 I

HELP WANTED MALE

Miscellaneous Con tinned.

WANTED Unci Sam Is an Ideal em.
ployer. iav big wages, never cut wage
nor discharges help In hard times; gives
a full month's vacation with pay; Tt'
wards efficiency by promotion; only ooifl-mo- n

school education needed to got on
of these desirable life positions; exam-
ination In everv state soon. Our frea
book. "The Easy Boss." give full

regarding poaltlon In all de-
partments of the government and how
to obtain them. No tuition fee until ap-
pointed. Commercial Coirep"ndnca
Schools, 1408 Commercial Bldg.. Rochester,
N. T. (91140 14x

WANTED An experienced single man for
large poultry plant: only one with experi-
ence need applv. Inquire. A. V. BRAN-DEI- S,

J. U Brandies & Sons.
(9)-- M30 If

WA NTED Collector and deliverer, Install-
ment book house. Omaha and Council
Hluffs. thoroughly acquainted with
streets; age 24 to 30 years; best references

. and bond required. Salary per week $13 6.
Answering give full particular. D 141,
care, Bee. () M336 lix

WANTED Collector. Installment, book
house, making country towns; aga 24 to
30 years; single man preferred: best
references and bond required; salary $.'0
per week and railroad fare. Answering
give full particulars. H 142, care Bee.

(9) M331 15X

IF you are a business man and out of a
Job call 624 N. Y. Life. Sunday, 11 to 12

a. m.; Monday. 10 to 11 a. m.
IS

COLLECTING agrncy wants men to solicit
accounts of merchant and phylsclans In
every county; give reference; 60 per cent
commission to agents. Address. A. H.,
Box 6tW. Richmond. Va (9) M330 14x

HOUSE CLEANING
CARPETS, rugs, house, etc., cleaned by

the compressed air and vacuum svstem.
. THE IDEAL AIR CLEANING CO. I

2(0 Douglas Block. Both 'Phones.
(1 ) M682 A 6

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

Horses and Vehicles.

FOR SALE 12 head of large farm mare,
also 2 nice ponies, ride and drive. Buggies
and harness. One cow. be fresh In 6
dsys. Must be sold at once. Phone Doug
44.;X 1717 Cass St. (11) M931 14x

FOR SALE The best family Imrs In
Omaha, together with harness. Stanhope
atid surrey; or each will be sold separ-
ately. H. B. Boyles, Boyles College. Both
'plioms. (ID M3

FOR SALE Cheap, n wagon,
good condition; one set brass harness.
Klngle: one set light harness, single. Sta-
ble. 122 S. 39th St. (111154

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Fox Terrier, weight about 13
jmunds. right side of head brown, left
side brown and whiie. brown tall, whit
tip. Answers to name "Hunk." Reward
for return to H. C. Ryan. 617 N. aith St.
Tel. Ind. (12) 972 15

LOST Ono belt and sliver belt buckle, on
or near Upper Farnam St. Reward If
retu rn edt i Bee office. ( 12) M 272 lrix

MEDICAL
FREE MEDICAL and surgical treatment

at Crcighton Medical college, 14th andDavenport Sts.; speclnl attention paid to
confinement cases; all treatment super-vlae- d

by college professors. 'Phone Doug-
las 1167. Calls answered, day or night.

(13)-- U3

SICK FOLKS --We cure cases ust Ilkayours. Give us a chance to prove It. Any-
one can send stamp for clrcular.l British
Medical Institute, Johnston, Pa.

13-0-177) 14

BEST nerve brace for men. "Gray's Nervs
Food Pills," $1 a box, postpaid. Sherman
4k McConne'l Drug Co.. Omaha. (1.1) 619

MONEY TO LOAN
SALARY AND CHATTELS.

$$$$$$$$$ YOU WANT MONEY $$$!$KUm DON'T PAY HIGH RATES Utttfl
$$$$$ SEE US FIRST $$$$
tt Ws loan you any amount on It
$$ furniture, pianos, etc.; or. If you M
$$ have steady employment, on your $i
$1 plain note at the cheapest rates In itU the city. Payments weekly or $$
$$ monthly to suit your convenience. I
$t Open until 6:s0 p. m. 'Phone Doug- - It
t$ las 2036. is
$1 OMAHA FINANCIAL CO., $
$tSS$ Room 501, Brown Blk.. WU
tSWi Opposite Krundeia' $iU'l$$$$($$$ 16t 8u Kntranos. Ujaj

(14) M5.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
Hoard of Trade Bldg., Room 119.

306 South 161 h Street.
Loans on Furniture. Pianos, Etc,

Established 16 Years.
Reliable as any bank.
306 South 16th Street.

Board of Trade Bldg.. Room 111.
Telephone Douglas 229.1

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.
(14)-8- 02 t

MONEY loaned salaried people and othertwithout security ; easy payments. Offlcei
In 66 principal cities. Tolman. Room R13
New York Life Bldg. (141621

MOVING AND STORING
EXPRESSMEN'S Delivery Co.. office M4

N. 16th St. Warehouse 2207-- 9 lxard BL
(6- )-

OFFERED FOR RENT
Boarding; and Rooms.

THE BACHELORS. 20TH AND FARNAM
FAMILY HOTEL AMERICAN PLAN

05)-6- 2J

DEWEY European Hotel. 13th and Farnam.!
16)-- t34

1812 CHICAGO BT.-Ro- om. with good
board. (16) 497 Mehiil

LARGE or small rooms with good homcooking. 2tll6 Farnam. (16) M4I7 A6x

LARGE furnished southeast front rKm '

with board. -3 8. 25th Ave. (15) 909 li '

ROOMS and boaid, house modern. 4M g.
2Qth St. - (15) 836 II .

LARGE room and alcove, with excellentboard; couple preferred; reference ex-changed. 1S01 Blnn.y rjt. Tel. Web. K4
(16)-- M8 16

DESIRABLE front suite, alio side room
The Pratt, 212 S. ZHh St. Tel. 1 knights
3138, A. 4355. jj0

Parnlsnsd Rooms.

4 FINE unfurnished" rooms, ensulte; will'....ono nuigie rooms it uealred. 2418 CsssSt. (15) 448 A5x

Df P'RABLE modern room for gentlsmsn.
ii neighborhood, near Farnam cat.131 N. 31st Ave. (16)-- M3b

FURNISHED room tn all modern house;lignt. heat, telephone. 1011 park Ave Tel 'Har"V 32. (15.-MS- SJ6 U
FURNISH KD UNFURNISHED

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
In

All parts of th city.
If you ai looking for rooms

do not fall to get our list.
Costa you nothing.

P. O. NIELSON CO.. RENTAL703 N. Y. Llf. Bldg. 'Phon. Doug au?-- '

(15J tf

VERY desirable 'outhevst rr.v, uitablsfor (wo; Ib other rooms. ?7(i! rnar.i1st Harney 2065. (15J-M- 5H6 4x
.1 HlVI an, I l,u,H l .. . ....... .VM.e rain iylit, w .o.w j it in ei. 16) M952 1

'V. f"rni,,hl rocms. W.st Farnanilsti'ct. private family; gentlemen only.Uariity (:5)-M- sCl 17

BEAUTIFUL room and alcove, with orwithout board. i'.'Ji Jackson St
Hi)-M- 858

Ni'.!'YH,,irn'"lu!1 foom- - K3 . 16th. flatfloor, (15)-- 74 19x

BEAUTIFUL corner room,unfurnished, all moder.i; r.mdsiTc.d's-tric- t.
PUoua tat Uarusy.

i

J

;


